## UTS COMMITTEE STRUCTURE

### COUNCIL

- **Academic Board**
- **Senior University Committees**
  - Vice-Chancellor and President
  - Vice-Chancellor’s Committee
  - Senior Deputy Vice-Chancellor and Senior Vice-President
  - Academic Management
  - Emerging Fields Advisory
  - Environment, Health and Safety Advisory
  - Planning and Quality
  - Wingara Management
  - Deputy Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President (International)
  - UTS Art Advisory
  - UTS International
  - Deputy Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President (Research)
  - Animal Care and Ethics
  - Human Research Ethics
  - Research Commercialisation
  - UTS Biosafety
  - Deputy Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President (Teaching, Learning and Equity)
  - Courses Planning
  - Student Residences Management
  - UTS Teaching Awards
  - Deputy Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President (Resources)
  - Facilities Advisory
  - Fee Policy and Management
  - Deputy Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President (Corporate Services)
  - Human Resources
  - Information Technology

### Council Committees and Reference/Liaison Groups

- Audit and Review
- Commercial Activities
- Equity Reference
- Finance
- Governance
- Honorary Awards
- Nominations
- Physical Infrastructure
- Student/Council Liaison

### Boards associated with UTS

- accessUTS Board of Directors
- INSEARCH Ltd Board
- Sydney Educational Broadcasting Ltd Board of Directors
- UTS Child Care Inc Board
- UTS Union Ltd Board of Directors

### Committees of Academic Board

- Academic Administration
- Appeals: (Non-disclosure)
- Coursework Students
- Graduate Research Students
- Professional Experience
- Courses Accreditation
- Executive
- Research and Research Training
- Teaching and Learning
- University Graduate School Board

### Boards of Studies

- Board of Studies for Indigenous Education
- Board of Studies of the Institute for International Studies
- Board of Studies of the Institute for Sustainable Futures

### Faculty Boards

- Business
- Design, Architecture and Building
- Education
- Engineering
- Humanities and Social Sciences
- Information Technology
- Law
- Nursing, Midwifery and Health
- Science
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